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r . Thomas Cook 
Riverdale Churoh of Christ 
3243 N. Main t . 
Dayton 5 , Ohlo 
Dear Br other Cook: 
July 5, 1960 
Had I not b en abl to get acquainted 1th you in Dayton 
the number of lett rs '18 hnv iritt n i'lould make u 
11old friend • " I al a s l · ~ _ .... to let br thren make up 
t heir own minds and mes that is a little slo . 
Seriouo ly , I will b h ppy t o come e.y 5- 12, 1963 .• 
You check this dnt 1th your c le,ndar and .r1th the 
El ders . It is the first full rnek in !ay , 196 • 
If thi da t e is satisfactory you ma.y conf'irm it at 
your convoni nee . If t hi s is not finish d soon I 
1111 have to hire help sooner than I expected L Ha t. 
01 ve my regards to a ll the folks . Hope your fa:ni ly 
is 1ell . ·!ary Elizabeth is gr•o iing like a pig . She 
s railes very tim re talk to her and is already t rying 
to tal · Wi th her mother . 
Fraternally your , 
John Allen Cha.1.. k 
